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GRACE
www.graceri.org
Sunday Service
Sundays at a 10:00
Masks are required.
Social distancing
practiced.
Services will be posted on
Facebook and our website
following the Sunday service.

Reach Us
Feel free to contact Grace with
your prayer requests,
questions, comments…
anything at all.
Grace United Methodist
Church
10 Park Avenue
Westerly, RI 02891
401-596-8000

Follow Us
@graceumcRI

GraceUMCRI

The
Pastor’s
Desk
From Pastor Barry
We come to the close of
a challenging year.
Covid-19 has touched all
of us in heartbreaking
ways, disrupting our
worship service,
financial struggles, the fear of illness, lack of social interaction,
and the loss of many of our loved ones. You all have been in my
heart and my daily prayers. As a new day dawns before us, I share
with you my joys even amongst such times. I want to thank
Theresa for creating and maintaining our new website and
revamping our newsletter. Her work could not have come at a
better time. I am amazed by all of you at Grace! During this
diﬃcult time, you all stepped up and showed how the church is
alive and well, from spreading the love of Christ through our
Cookie Trail to leading the online book club and sending cards
with love to other parishioners. Your generous oﬀerings and
tithes have made it possible for us to pay our Mission Shares fully.
These monies support education, health, food, and many other
services in our local community and worldwide. With the vaccine
now being distributed, there seems to be a reprieve from this
pandemic on the horizon. But until then, wear your masks, social
distance, be safe, and as always, Stay In Love With God!
Blessings, Pastor B
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Sunday School Scoop
By Danielle Burdick

As part of our Winter
Warm Up, the LaFazia
Project will be collecting
new hats, scarves,
mittens/gloves for the
children of Westerly,
primarily the State Street
School. Bins will be set up
at Grace United
Methodist Church to
collect donations during
January and February.

Sunday school is still
marching on during this
pandemic. We have been
spending our time
watching Veggie Tales,
coloring, and using the
Sunday school room as a
safe place to decompress
from the stress of this
pandemic. Lessons will
start up again when attendance increases, and it is safe to do. In
the meantime, the Sunday school room is kept sanitized and safe
for those kids who do come. Please follow our Sunday school
Facebook page (@gracesundayschool) and visit our page on
Grace’s website (https://www.graceri.org/sunday-school),
especially if you cannot attend Sunday school in person.

Outreach and Service
By Pastor Barry and Theresa Gregal
Grace has sponsored two families this Christmas. These two
families are local, neighborhood families who have reached
out to Grace for help. Your oﬀerings have help these two
families have a happy holiday this year. In addition, multiple
families have been helped with financial and food oﬀerings
as well. The generosity of the Grace United Methodist
Church family impacts directly on its neighbors, and we say
thank you.
For the winter months of January and February, we are
having a scarf, mitten/glove, and hat drive called Winter
Warm Up. We are collecting new mittens, gloves, hats and
scarves for those in need in the community. The plan is
similar to the masks done in the fall where we will put the
items in ziploc bags and hang them from the fence for those
in need. In addition, the LaFazia Project will focus on
scarves, hats and mittens for children, primarily those at
State Street School. A collection bin will be placed at the
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church’s front door. It’s going to be a cold, snowy winter, so let’s warm up our community!
For the month of February, the Pastor’s Discretionary Fund will go to the Dollar Makes a
Diﬀerence campaign where WARM “receives contributions designated for heating assistance to
help financially struggling men, women, and children.” (http://warmcenter.org/dollar-makes-adiﬀerence/)

Trustees’ Beat
By Pastor Barry
The bathrooms have new light bulbs! As part of Grace’s Green Initiative, new
energy eﬃcient light bulbs were installed in the bathrooms. There is more to
come, so stay tuned.
C. Austin Miles 🎶
I come to the garden alone
While the dew is still on the roses
And the voice I hear falling on my ear
The son of God discloses
And He walks with me and He talks
with me
And He tells me I am His own
And the joy we share as we tarry there

Gardening with Jesus
By Lois Fulton 🦋
The words of this old hymn truly touches my heart. I
have loved gardening from the first time I tilled the
soil in a Victory Garden at my elementary school, PS
19 in the Bronx. Seeing seeds that my classmates and
I planted developing into large green heads of
cabbage rising out of the rich brown earth amazed
me and gave me a great feeling of satisfaction and
sense of peace.

Over the years of tending many gardens in diﬀerent
places I have realized the benefits of inviting Jesus to walk with me as I garden. Sometimes I ask Him to
show me where to place a plant. At other times, I ask Him to help me fight oﬀ bugs or the things that
are bugging me that day. He reminds me to take deep breaths. On the sad or discouraging days, He
always gives me “peace that passes all understanding.” When I thank Him, I find joy and surprise in
something new springing up.
I love to share my garden with friends. So did Jesus. We quickly think of the Garden of Gethsemane as
a place of pain and suﬀering but that is where Jesus and His apostles would go to rest from the pressing
crowds, to sit in the cooling shade of the beautiful olive trees. Beauty and pain in the garden. We can be
assured that He understands all our gardens hold.
Keep in mind, a garden can be as simple as a few herbs on your kitchen windowsill or some potted plants
on a table in a sunny nook anywhere in your home. Our minds and hearts hold gardens of bouquets of
bright colored memories. Jesus will walk in any of our gardens if we invite Him in. I would love to share
some of my garden walks with Jesus from over the years with you. Maybe you will share some of your
garden walks, too.
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